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Conflict of Interest

LegaL  CounseL  stay  of  exeCutIon  Post  unsPeCIfIed  amount  of  money  Law  Lords 

aduLtery memorandum of assoCIatIon Court fees notICe to QuIt assIsted Person 

(LegaLLy)  reCeIver  LIabILIty  aLLoCatIon  QuestIonnaIre  adversarIaL  regIster  of 

judgments, orders and fInes CItIzen’s advICe bureau (Cab) resoLutIon aLternatIve 

dIsPute  resoLutIon  (adr)  Common  Law  offICIaL  soLICItor  LegaL advICe  trademark 

IbId  ConfIdentIaLIty  baILIff  CommerCIaL  Court  testor  bInd  over  regIstry  trust 

LImIted CounCIL on trIbunaLs offICIaL reCeIver PLea affIrmatIon LandLord sPeCIaL 

resoLutIon aLternatIve  dIsPute  resoLutIon the  Crown  Court  ChanCery  natIonaL 

InsuranCe ContrIbutIons CommIttaL attaChment of earnIngs order hon soCIety of 

gray’s  Inn  Pre-trIaL  hearIng  fees  and  Costs  baIL  reCognIsanCe  advIsory, 

ConCILIatIon and arbItratIon  servICe  (aCas)  mortgagor  hIgh  Court  of  northern 

IreLand  (hC  nI)  IndustrIaL  trIbunaL  arbItrator  ChaIrman  antI-soCIaL  behavIour 

orders (asbo) wrItten evIdenCe/statement non-suIt PresIdent of the famILy dIvIsIon 

smaLL  CLaIms  traCk  aPPortIonIng  PuIsne  judge  PrIvate  ComPany  share  CaPItaL 

dePonent PetItIon Courtroom goIng ConCern fILIng dePosItIon entry of judgment 

trIaL  bundLe  ad  hoC  hIgh  Court  LImIted  ComPany  CautIon  CertIfICate  of  servICe  

deCree nIsI susPended sentenCe PersonaL aPPLICatIon LICenCe admIssIon (InCLudIng 

Part  admIssIons)  ProtoCoL  Costs  (CIvIL)  estate  vICe  ChanCeLLor  mortgagee 

trIbunaL dubItante hon soCIety of Inner temPLe Lawyer Crown Court Proxy due 

dILIgenCe joInt venture bar Count wItness hon soCIety of LInCoLn’s Inn eIther-way 

offenCe  dIsCIPLInary  ProCedure  suPreme  Court  of  judICature  aCtIon  dIstrICt 

judge notICe of Issue oPen Court bILL of IndICtment stamP duty grouP LItIgatIon 

orders Pre-trIaL revIew PraCtICe dIreCtIon hIgh Court - Queen’s benCh dIvIsIon (hC 
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acting when conflicted undermines the 

INTERESTS 

administration of justice. resolving any 

all lawyers are bound by the rules of their 

conflict of interest is important for all of us, 

profession to act in the best interests of 

something we must pull together on.

their client. you would expect nothing less. 

a lawyer who has only one client would 

INTEREST NOT EVIDENCE 

have no difficulty achieving this.

when two people are called upon to give 

evidence, it often happens that their stories 

as soon as a lawyer has more than one 

conflict in some respects. just because 

client, there is a risk that the best interests  they do, it does not necessarily follow that 

of one may clash with the best interests of  there is a conflict of interest. tsol need to 

the other. that is what we call a ‘conflict of  look at how their legal interests are bound 

interest’. tsol are duty-bound to prevent 

up in those stories.

it. If we cannot act in the best interests of 

both clients, we must give up acting for 

for example, suppose you and another 

one of them.

person are both accused of causing an 

accident at work at 6.30pm and person x 

government lawyers are Crown servants. 

says you both left the premises at 5.15pm 

when we act for government departments 

while you say we left at 5.30pm. In this 

and agencies, we are in fact acting for the 

instance, there is a conflict of evidence. but 

Crown. any conflict between departments 

if person x’s defence is that you caused 

or agencies can be resolved internally. 

the accident while yours is that person x 

this is how the Crown’s best interests are 

did, this is more than a conflict of evidence: 

worked out.

there is a conflict of interest in the outcome 

of the proceedings.

the treasury solicitor also acts for non-

departmental clients. at times, departments  CONFIDENTIALITY AND 

want us to represent individual members 

DISCLOSURE 

of staff. when we do, we have to be aware  there is a special kind of conflict that 

of the risk of conflict and act quickly and 

comes about because of two duties we 

decisively if we find it.

owe to each of our clients. one is a duty 

of confidentiality: a duty to protect any 

WHY CONFLICT MATTERS 

information the client gives us or we obtain 

every lawyer is personally at risk of 

on the client’s behalf. the other is a duty of 

professional disciplinary action if he or she 

disclosure: the duty to disclose to any client 

acts where there is a conflict of interest. we  any information we have which affects the 

owe it to our colleagues not to put pressure  matter we are dealing with for the client.

on them to put their careers on the line.

you can see the tension that would arise 

It has wider implications for us all. the 

between these two duties if we act for more 

government’s reputation and standing 

than one client in a matter.

with the courts is also at stake if it, or we 

representing it, act contrary to the interests 

of the administration of justice. that is why 

the Civil service code expressly requires all 

civil servants to uphold those interests.
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INFORMATION BARRIERS 

as Crown servants, our first duty is to 

(CHINESE WALLS) 

serve the Crown to the best of our ability. 

you may have come across the term 

that does not mean we can give our other 

‘Chinese wall’. the preferred term now, 

clients second best. It only means that if 

which avoids the derogatory origins of 

there is a conflict in any case we must find 

that expression, is ‘information barrier’. 

a solution that enables us to continue acting  In essence, the barrier means that 

for the Crown.

confidential information is confined to one 

or more members of a team who have 

the Crown, in this context, means all the 

no contact other than through formal 

departments and ministries and all the 

channels, with anyone representing 

executive agencies of government. Legally  another client in the matter. the idea is to 

speaking, there can be no conflict of 

avoid attributed knowledge.

interest between these bodies.

for the information barrier to work it must 

INQUIRIES 

satisfy the professional standards which 

the treasury solicitor is often called upon 

permit us to operate it. It requires rigid 

to help with public inquiries. we provide the  discipline and respect: among the lawyers 

secretarial support for the inquiry itself. tsol  and among the clients too. one breach of 

often acts for departments and individual 

the barrier will be enough to destroy it.

officers who have evidence to put before 

the inquiry.

CONSENT 

Information barriers cannot always be 

an inquiry is more likely to give rise to 

made to work, particularly if they are not 

conflicts of evidence than of interest, 

set up immediately. but tsol may be able 

because it has no power to punish or award  to continue acting if we can obtain the 

compensation. we must be on our guard, 

written, informed consent of all the clients 

none the less. sometimes, a witness, or 

involved. If we think it is possible to proceed 

the inquiry itself, wants to blame someone 

on this basis, we will explain to you what is 

or make allegations of wrongdoing against 

involved and ask you to sign your consent.

them. this could damage their reputation 

and put them at risk of legal action. for 

when tsol asks you for your signed 

tsol to act for the inquiry, the witness and 

consent, please respond as quickly as you 

the person they are accusing may not be in  can. tsol won’t be able to get on with your 

the accused person’s best interests. It could  business until we have it.

also damage the public’s confidence in the 

inquiry’s independence and fairness.

(continued).

WHY NOT JUST GIVE THE WORK TO 

DIFFERENT LAWYERS? 

the problem with simply giving different 

clients to different lawyers within our 

organisation is the problem of attributed 

knowledge. this is the assumption that 

what one person in an organisation knows, 

everyone there knows. In order to get round 

this, special steps need to be taken. one 

way is to ensure that information confidential 

to each client is kept from leaking out.
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FINDING OTHERS TO ACT 

THE FINAL DECISION 

once it is clear that we cannot act without 

this is one of the rare occasions on which 

conflict of interest, tsol may need to advise  your lawyers must have the final say. we 

one or more of our clients that we cannot 

have to abide by the rules for everyone’s 

act for them. this is not a step we will take 

sake. If conflict is an issue, tsol will always 

lightly, particularly where a department has 

let you know and we will work with you to 

asked us to act for a member of its staff, 

find the best way forward.

but it may be unavoidable.

you can help us by alerting us if you think 

tsol are committed to not leaving the 

there is a conflict and by working with us 

clients high and dry even then. we 

when we find one.

have made arrangements with tried and 

tested private lawyers to take over the 

working together, we can find the right 

representation if we can’t act. only, of 

solution so that your best interests are 

course, if this is what you want. you remain  never compromised.

free to make your own arrangements.

other guides available include: 

Choosing our Counsel, Duty of Candour, Judicial Review and Witness Jargon Buster. 

for an up-to-date list of topics or to suggest new topics please contact: 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx@xxxx.xxx.xxx.xx
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